Samsung Jet™ VS90 Stick Vacuum
VS20R9048S3

Signature Features

Lightweight Design
• Lightweight design allows you to easily carry your vacuum up and down stairs and around the house hassle-free.

Removable Battery
• Each interchangeable battery allows longer run-time, with up to an hour for extended use.1

Powerful Performance
• Clean all types of messes with intense suction power, up to 200 Air Watts.2

Docking Station
• Convenient docking station holds your vacuum and accessories with dual-charging capabilities.

Available Color
Titan ChroMetal

Features
• Lightweight Design
• Removable Battery
• Up to 200 Air Watts of Suction Power2
• Docking Station
• 99.999% HEPA Filtration System
• Spinning Sweeper
• Hardwood Soft Brush
• Telescopic Pipe
• Digital Display
• Jet Cyclone
• 0.5-Liter Washable Dustbin
• Digital Inverter Motor
• Running Times: 6min/30min/60min
• Button Control: Max, Mid, Min, Wet
• 86 dBA
• Cleaning Time: Up to 60 Minutes
• 210-Minute Recharging Time
• Washable Microfiber Filter

Accessories
• 4 Attachments:
  - Combination Tool
  - Long Reach Tool
  - Mini Motorized Tool
  - Flexible Tool
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Features

**Lightweight Design** – Lightweight design allows you to easily carry your vacuum up and down stairs and around the house hassle-free.

**Removable Battery** – Each interchangeable battery allows longer run-time, with up to an hour for extended use.¹

**Powerful Performance** – Clean all types of messes with intense suction power, up to 200 Air Watts.²

**Docking Station** – Convenient docking station holds your vacuum and accessories with dual-charging capabilities.

**Filtration System** – Breathe cleaner air with a 5 Layered HEPA Filtration System trapping 99.999% of dust.

**Spinning Sweeper** – Keep floors gleaming, with the Spinning Sweeper attachment. Choose from a dual spinning wet pad or reusable microfiber pad.

**Hardwood Soft Brush** – Anti-static, silver thread woven soft brush roll is perfect for picking up fine dust on hard wood floors and in small spaces.

**Telescopic Pipe** – Four available length adjustments for comfortable use.

**Digital Display** – Allows you to easily check the status of your vacuum and notifies you when clogged.

**Jet Cyclone** – Separates fine dust particles and maintains consistent suction power.³

**Washable Dust bin** – Fully Washable Dust Bin.

**Button Control** – Max, Mid, Min, Wet

**Sound Level** – 86 dBA.

**Cleaning Time** – Up to 60 minutes.

**Easy-to-Clean, See-Through Dust Canister** – 0.5-liter capacity.

**Washable Microfiber Filter**

**4 Attachments** – Have the right tool for the job; Mini Motorized tool, Long Reach Crevice tool, Combination tool, and Flex Tool.

Warranty

1-Year Warranty

Product Dimensions & Weight (WxHxD)

Dimensions: 9¹³/₁₆" X 44¹¹/₁₆" X 8¹/₂"
Weight: 5.95 lbs

Shipping Dimensions & Weight (WxHxD)

Dimensions: 14¹⁵/₁₆" X 27¹/₂" X 9⁷/₁₆"
Weight: 26.45 lbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Model Code</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Titan ChroMetal</td>
<td>VS20R9048S3/AA</td>
<td>887276375847</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Stated run time applies to the minimum power level with a non-motorized tool attached, Spare battery purchased separately.
² Tested Internally using IEC62885-2, cl.5.9, and IEC62885-2, Cl. 5.11 test standards.
³ Based on internal testing using the IEC62885-2, cl.5.9, compared with Samsung VS80N8014KR/EN.